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Music Breab Sad Monotony of Studying 
jl_,. prieelea tbail rabieo tile wort11  EllA>a Ba.._nner, munbu of D U ll of a &ont raom in Pemberton Hall the senior clua of '!6, hu been em-£ em,. fl a is com�le only to � ::o��;:,:�:f the high S<bo->I 
TBB PllONT llOOll I TABLES ARB CBANGBD . Enry year MI. llolyneam< doo- Tab! .. an cban...i, t:abl .. ..,. <bang- Echranl Kyle Sima, wbo sraduat<-l <HI .. tbat the cirls' dormitory maat ed, laat June, ntumed to achool thu fall �ln the -i.c - tllla -"Pt � of jam� in that "'e<J>.ins bo b<iilt with all front raoma if n- ! I bcanl a awect •oice aay, � qwt O<tob.. 13 to take a po.,. You call Mar t-.. dutiee ma- torrent nrollen by the n«nt. nuna. eryone ia to bo aatialied. Why an Tabl .. arr changed, tabl .. arr <hanl(- 1 tion Wlth the Schools of lnd�po-ma... No. It wu not worth my ��e. I here so many applications for front td, hs u teacher of manual train.inc. 
A raab of ollppered he! - tllla JTUped bold of the �rrow* railinc tu, rooma when other rooma ue just as s ... friend& we11 make today. tway! -s--. _...!a �! •t�y my.elf,. NJ!!1C: Somebo•,1·arge and are arranged juat u well� Ofticer: Halt! Who goes there! me o·n cner.•. ()gt 1N'Dt the. listtta• I'll liYe throv.cb tt all I looked OYer lnn•atiption diKloses the fact that I Tables att changed, tables are chanc· Professor: A teach�r with two P went balf opeed wiDdoww • and m� aboaldu .Th•� . .,.. the friendly tbne rooma .,.. wortll twice as mocll ed, friends. tk Went. tt..e evrtaiaL G�. of Ca:ftktal moon .ab.iD•ns through th� aa th others.. for what doth it profit 'Twill all be atra.nre and new, Oftker: What! A teacher with twu icirl.. filled f!'ttr7 � �iat-;°r was tl the &loomy llnlh a g'irl if she pin an A in her lessons Tables are dianged. table-. are ch.an.-- friend.s� Ne\'"er! You're under •r· to the bannollY wlUdl -ted 11P from �·edit enco�ed ed me, �:Ith. and still low lbe chance to aalufy ed, r .. l�-Exch&n�._ the damp of bridal wrMtha. -r'llf'Y � steps, turn my on her bump of airiosity? What doth But J think we11 soon like i� don't uld ail all aiell  and llaten u we be wild -ten of the town bTaD<b 
I 
'h• pin by knowinc bu history per- I you! ".0 . the eftDlaa bJ 111e -11s11 .· which had torn my history notebook recuy if ab• bath missed seems wbo I s.nf1ttoo IOOD tlM band et___..,. :rom me. I hurried on. mattering u' it was that stayed oat so long that - . were "'merrily rolli� aJoac" and no I ran, .. ) must rat.ch this street car 1 !he had to ring the door bell to �t I Ha�1t l.a trul) a powerful factor .'" a ount of .-:pplaue or tearfa1 en- l.ome so I c-.n study for that hi.tor,. in� And of bow little consequeDC"� >� lives. Why else would a . certa�n i!aties woald brine UM. beck. 1uiz tomorrow."' : ;1 is 10 have her Encliah compcui- 1 :irt at the end of the corridor on 
Critics c:oald a.d: obl1 one f.aalt �!on if she hath miued see.inc the SttOnd door lm«.k. on her d':°r u 
with tbe serenad&-it WU too abOrl. "'SAY IT WITH W AYFLBS" football boys come In from practi<e j •he started to leave her room · 
We only hope tltey will eorrect that A .. tea room bas literally hung out or ha�h ml� hearing the �renad· 
time be in t:lae near fwtare foi: man.y .and will sene ne:ry day from l1:30 Yea, verily, a1thoup Wlsdom as Hall's Grocery 
by the nut lime. And may that next its shlncle within the past fortnlpt •rs with th·e" bea•enl7 •oicea. · 1 an inspiration for £ns&b � A. lll. to 11 :30 1'. IL ==.=====-=---­wu pined in that melocb. m&DJ • The brown-sh.in.led "Hope of heanng abouL . . .. 
'hort atory was � more -u.tle Gil .. " with ita srren •batten and or course, boy� �n tra1nmg .. .I I 
CA-..;NBD GOODS A SPEOALTY 
and .. en many a di81ralty of that I niaJ doo 't.nda . th have tea and a sandw1<b, but they ca" CO)IPLE'TI! LINB OF CASDIBS most formal and prosaic mb�, 
eo
•�•-w of E.nrl��.· :walls anmd t o:.;:r;. ' order ••wames with syrup". for the·r --�•-' t b  · � r L--- .::I f,,.nn of 7th and Van Burri! matbematica. waa APWVl.oPQa ou w e:i snd i1 now open to all atudenta who, alr partners w� co·OK1entta an ·1 • we heard that mua:ic. �J, mas1c want to drop in for "a cup of C"Offtt- diell have never known the lnftoen� rt.one 317 
Oat of Tewa! 
Bursla.r (surprised by hou.seowner) 
We.Jl, if th.at ain't the limit! Wb�t 
d'yer mean by puttin' • card on your 
door: Out of town till M onday ! 
-Fulton T r&llKript. 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FKUITS. Vl!GBTABLBS CAliES 
AND CANDY 
�f"BOOL Sl'PPl.ll!S 
1 'JW"cial atk'atioa lo Li&'hl Ho..­
kttpen 
ALBERT S. JOHSS0:-0. hath its dlanna and powers. aandwi<�ncl y0<>-<>0."" of Coa<h Lantzes and Moo,..1. , 
It aeenu u if the w.lter or that I=========�=:::=-=::===:::======= RAGING WATUS song must have wril1en for Mrs. CAUSB Dl8TIUISS Gil .. ' benefit:-"A cup of cotfee­
a piece of pumpkin pie with whippe-1 
I leaned onr and looked dotr1I bno �-· 
the black, awirliq -ten ..!Uch �- Serio1Uly, thouch. It appears tb.,t 
PARKER 
Pens and Pencils 
ried away fTOm - ..,. hopes for ""� E. L ltudenti will enjoy ba.U.c a sort CO)IP_urrs LINB 
"1ediate .-�in tllil -Id. p� a of campt11-tea-n>OJD" to. /ttquent on ALL STYLB:S A-�D PRICBS moment I WU � to fl.ins myaelf Sunday .U.bt. or dnrinc and aftu in the r-acinc waters and redeem my Satmday dances (if time ,.,.. any)- Peoples Drug Co. d,esrest posae11ioc. But f- dut- or, what's mo,.. losi<al.-llfter one of North Side SquarP Phone 603 rhed my heart; it waa """'- 1� those �boar .,..,,.. we've be<o 1-------------z 
FORC·UMS 
GIFT .A)ID NOVELTY 
STOBB 
Guaranteed Silk Hoae SLOO 
Silk Underwear 98c to SZ.50 
East Side of Square 
HOLMES& 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
FIRST CLA88 BAllBD Woa& 
BAIR BOBBING A SPllCULTY 
u.mr SC- .__ 
Try ov store fw ...._ ia 
Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery 
Silks, and 
Dress Goods 
MORE-NI ·cmJ. 
Dry Geeds Ce. 
Eastern Dlinois State Teachers College 
�--···-M�! .. . �-�·· � .... . 
-·- --· -----
-·- ' 
Offen;-two· and four year fUrriculums 
for the preparation of teachers 
Skiver & Ndlahon 
LUies 8-ly-t. Wear Sllop 
.Phone 275 Charleston, m 
We feature only high clasa 
prmenta at reaaonahle · 
prices 
nr-. Coats. Bala, 
Aa-•riell, llllllerwear, 
Neffltia. Hosiery, 
Coneta, BraMlers. 
Our motto: To fit, To pleaae. 
WB CARRY A FULL LL'IB OF 
Toilet Articles 
CllBAllS. P ACB POWDBll& 
llOUGBS, LIP STICKS, l'BJt. 
FUMBll. BRILLIANTINBS 
CAM.BRAS. KODAKS. PILll.il 
We ci•• JM Int dam .,;eta.. 
bWtias 
If 7• ..... t IM­
pt. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubbling over with all lcinds of fine quality hose. 
Every hose guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are glad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
Faciahl 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVES 
Martt! Water Waves 
Finger Waving a Specialty 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
Als<>-
s.M � a ww - el 7• .,_tr te W. llriQe tk •mt....-. 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
POllT11.AIT8, KODAK PINISBL'i G, F1lAllJis. BNLAJIGBIONTS 
.,_ '89 0.... � Jewelry St-. 8-t.lo SW. S.U... 
TliCBEBS COLLEGE NBWS 
[ 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS ] 
'f. C.·. Forces Hindsboro To Accept Defeat 
HIGH WINS DESPITE 
iEEN COMPETITION 
:o pieree our line, Hindsboro punted I I ran 72 yarda for a touchdown
. In the score but Normal threatened only 
to Henderson on the 42 yard line. , L" ) N' I third period, Rex Schraub, Knox once . Adkins loat 7 yards O,!l a wide end I tt e 1neteen quarter, retalliated by interceptinir a SL VlalA>r-Bateka, S0-6 run. Hender!'on punted to Hinds- Wesleyan pa.as and runniri,c 62 yards St. Vial.or, atrenctbened by the re-
boro'a ao yard line. Hindsboro 1· Although ftelds were still ao&n I for a touchdown. 0 ne of th, Jar.rest turn of Dalrymple to the line-up, gave 
¥•ined 6 yards. The whiaUe ended from the rains of last week, football crowds ever aeen witnessed the camt!. Eureka their opening baptiam of fire 
the first period �ith the Kore 6-0. in the Little 19 took a decided turn B.-.dley Swampm Carthase- with a 30-6 defeat on the Bourbon-T. C. 1%: HINDSBORO 7 Sttond Quarter l for the better over the week end, nais patch. Both teams we.re hanCi-
1. C. High won he� first • home; bc��di��� f:��:c !:�1%.;::v:;::ta�, ;�;ert:°�:: ��: :o:O:ea::.owds being ea�"h:�: 1\:e:�.!�:;0:a
h
c�
h
�it:;:�� �:fcit�;��v!�::em:: ::: ��::·�: 
game on Schahrcr Field, S..urday, cular 25 ynrd run l\•ith no interfer-1 Al Sh , I ted h l --•ed threw their· team to victory with an periencer St. Viator "•ed both lh• 
when the defeated Hindsboro in a 1 • • 
eenan 9 c ea oo wr� -
9 
em:e. As �� w�s tackled �th big homecoming festivities at Wesleyan avalanche of passes which blanked forward pass and straiaht football to 
hard came by a score of 1--7. T. r.. baneA of his wrist were dislocated./ when he booted a 25 yard drop kick Carthage for a 58-0 losa. The game gain ground. Graham booted hiit 
shows some fight and ought to prove 1 T!lylor was taken out. Baker Ui P.nd. for the wi . g k f K · th marked the twentieth win straight team to victory in the opening of the 
herself worthy of all the support she 's . Cook to quarterback, T. C. then I final sco:: 1n be:�r e;_6�r ;eos��ya: I for the Indians and the openinc of Monmouth campaign in the Mid-West 
got. punched and pounded until McMorris 1 grabbed the lead in the first half their campaign in the LitUe 19. For� (Continued on P•&e &) 
fint·t Quarter put ''her" over for 6 points. Try f'>r I wh€'n Boraschi intercepted a pau and ty-ftve Bradley men were injected in-, 
T. C. chose the north coal. On tht" point failed. Score 12-0. T. C. re- to the battle. The Lutherans have a 
T. C. Hi1h plays Lovinston Friday. 
t.::ck-off to. Hinds1>9ro , the ball wu ceived the hall on the 35 �ard line.1 R. T.-Baird McNabb j veteran line but with the exception 
do·wned o:i the 20 yard line. Hinds- Henderson pun�ed on the th1rd down. R E -Cook E 1 
I of Gubelman, a green backfield. Flowers and corsagH at, Lee'!I 
�aro :hen gained .three )"&rds 
�n two1 Aftrr Hindsbo10 p�nted back to T. C.., � Q·-Taylor Bvr:;i� el N�rm_al Lo8u to Illinois Collet(� j Flower Shop. 
p!ays On the third down, Baird re· r. C fumbled. Hindsboro reeovered. R. H H d Z . 
g flhno1s College marked up her third --....,._.,.,...,,,,..,,,..,,,.., ,,,....,,,..,..,.. __ 
covered the fumbled b&ll. M�Morri1' fh� whistle for the half saved T. C. L H =Ad'; 
erson 
Ch.Id 
eisg straight win by humbling State Nor- 1 
gained five yards through 1ight guarJ from beini.c scored on. ! F. B. M �ns . ��es!! mal 13-0. Conrady scored the ftrstl VAUGHN MILLS 
Adkins took :he ball for a gain of . Third Quarter 1 R�fe� e--:.e����: . Indiana U.u ton ·ou<"hdown duri.ng the opening min- \ 
6 yards, makmg the .first down.! Hinds
boro staged u gre�t comeb.t.ck I Umpire--Asbury, Indiana Normn�.: u_tes of play w1 �h a 40 yard run be-
Htnderson and Mc Morris, together, I nnd scored. Try for point succe"!S- H di' -H 11 E I S T C hind perfect interference. 
Illinois , 
netted a gain of !) yards� Adkin! ! fol Score 12-7. Mitchell went in s::sti,;uet�:na:_l!!ta 'qu�rler. " �{" . pu!!hed Normal back to the Normal 10 
Five Chair 
BARBER SHOP 
scampered over the 10 yard line forj for McMorris. McMorris for Baird. , . 1�-, yard line and three linemen converg-
the first down. Adkins again took Following the touchdown both team!! 
che 1 for Adkin!!; 2nd quar�er, Bakt'f • :ng on the Normal punter blocked :t 
for-Cook, Cook for Taylor; 3rd quar· . . � 
Ladles Hair Bobbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
the ball but he gained nothing. ..-\'were fighting hard. ter Adkins for Mitchell, Mitchell for kick which Klatt, end, sco�ped up 
ps•s fo!lowed a:?tl t:i:!cd. Adkin� / Foarth Quart tr Mc Morris, McMorris for Baird; 4th �nd_ ste�ped across the goal !me. lll-
Jo3t ten yard!! in n wide right-end ru. r 1gram in for Reasor. Adkins i11- quarter, Ingram for Reuor. 
no1!! m1s11ed several opportun•!! tu 
Iienderson immediately regained it I ten·epts n pasll only to have the ball 
howe\'er. Hind•boro got the ball on :aken again by H indsboro. Mitchell 
the 20 yard line due to an intomplete .or Henderson. T. C. got the ball 
pass. Hincbboro fumbled. Power.; 0)" down!'. ·T. C. was beginning to 
recovered and ran for a touchdown. 1>'ay good ball when the game endeJ. 
After the kil'k-ott to Hindsboro, The Lineup 
Hindd:·oro punted. Henderson caught T. C. Hindsboro 
it o:i the 4.1 yard line. Alter a few 1 L. E.-Powers Heidlebaugh 
line backs, Henderson punted to - L. T.-Cheuer Cuppy 
Hindsboro on the 20 yard line. T. C. L G.-Bermon Sargent 
wa.s penalized for being off·sid!'. C -Frazier Hal.i1cy 
After several unsuccessful attempt.:I R C.-Reasor McGrath 
Lustrous, Perfect Fitting 
EverWear Hosiery 
for women 
FULL FASHIONED A�D Al,L COLORS 
MANY NUMBERS SI LK TO THI! TOI'. $1.50 and 12.0il 
with re--mfOf"Cement in 10le and For M['n CHAIN KNIT HOSIERY 
toe. The new, fancy pattrma for fall arf' hrre. 
50< to $1.0i 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner Square 
---
Halloween Meats - Grocerit'S 
Novelties 
and 
E\•erything Good to Eat 
PLACE CARD Pinnell & fletcher PAPER HATS 
PAPER APRONS Phones 180 and 592 CANDY BOXES 
NUT CUPS 
MASKS AND DOMINOS 
Or-an�e and Black Fine Crepe MILK Paprr. 1 o� prr rol l 
W. E. Hill Is your Best Food Order P88teurized from 
& Son Charleston Dairy 
Southwest Corner Square Company 
' 
I 
I 
Fred Featherston 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Phonr 894 
"WB M AKE 'EM GLITl'ER" 
l...adiat' and Gentlemen.a' ShOftl 
Shined and Polished to � 
Perfect!on 
Colorr•1 Shou Jl . .-\·d 
Crackers Norton 1 
It isn'-t too early to 
those Christmas 
photographs made 
have 
Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon us 
· 
BETTER MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN. Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Und•r Lind•r'a Clothin1 Sto... ; '---------------------------_; 
,....-�����- -1 r-�������������-.. 
FIRST CLASS 1 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo 
: 
Callahan 1 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The House or Good Eals" North Side Squan 
Spleodid variety or fnod8 prepared by a competent def 
BOOTH!' TABLES COUNTER 
Heasunabi. l'rk.,. Try oar !>utry 
r------.. 1 ,,-----�· -�­HAVB YOUR SCHOOL SBOBS RBBUILT P t SCBOOL SHOBS NEBil TO BE NBW SHOES Or ee. Comfortabl• Worn Shott Propu ly Rebuilt Will Kff Your Minds 
WEST SIDE CAFE 
514 Sixth St. Phone 174 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Athletes given special 
Attention 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCHES 
SUNDAY DINNER 50c 
Thank you in advance 
Arthur A. Portee, Prop. 
· on your WoA in11tead of on your fttt. 
(We Guarantee All Our Work) 
Campbell Electric Shoe Shop 
508 M adison St. Phone 1154 
Keith's Fine Bread 
.c....--.-
Teachers College High DROP SOMBTBl:NG --� · IN THE ·� EWS BOX -�ii' ��-' 
High School Girls Party Is Hindered 
..._. .. .aw Plan To Orgimize Bits ot News By Money Affairs 
I FRBSBMBN CBOOSB g.��- � 
OFFICERS FOR;.UE YBAR � ..,.;. Lee- Jlilll:licm '" - Senior 
The freshman class elected officers ' Aoollbat ma... 
Saturday. They are as follows·: Wayne Sanden - Juior t.st Thursday evenin1 somethin; Have you reaJ some of the world', The High �boo! djd not have the Kathryn Giffin, president 'raDetl Bale Weir Sophomo:"O happened at T. C. Bish School that moat recent ballads? And say, have party on October the 16th u wa1' Glen Titus, vice-president Harold Kukv l'reahman hu never happened before! Never you seen the composers? Just look announced in the last iuue of Thfl I Ernestine King, secretary - in T. C.'• history bas there hffn a among some of the wise seniors who News. The reason for not having it Mai Pinnell, treasurer 
� IL\I �- w 
meeting and 1ucb a nf'eeting of hiah are taking English 10, for they have was that the class trea.auries were l John Wyeth, sergeant-a�arma £D,1i'/\�lf'JI,,� acbool cirls from all four claa1e1 aa been using their poetical talents in :oo low. Probably when the mo,.ey 1 Florence Walker, Student Board ot 
_
U _ there waa last Thursday evenine. 01 composing ballads. affairs are better we c•n oave a High Control 
MB WORK 
�une not all of the gnls could be School party. 1 Harold Craig, Student Board of AVOIDING BO 
. there, on account of the announce· Friday, at the noon hour, T C. be,d John Powers, pre!lident of the Stu·! Control (short term). As a rul� it i1 much easier �or j ment of the meetin� bern1 made I one of its hvhest pep meetings to dent Board of Control explah1ed to one'a mind to wander wbe� studying I 
rather late, but a maJor1ty were pres· get ready for the fint
. 
home game the High School students the re�o� Freshin � at home than at school. Have you ent. And what was the meetrna for. 1 Who can say that T C ha� lost her for not having the party. He said 1t 1-'reshmeh! Have you noticed tha� ever tried to work: on a note�k or you may wonder. It waa to or1an11c I spirit11 ! wH mostly due to the financial af. you have a representative on the Higii Write a theme when aomeone 1a talk- our Hirh School glrJ1 10 that (a1 wa» (airs 0( the classes. But part of it School news staff! Have you �om� int? Isn't it' hard to 1t-udy while .a I implied at �he meetinw) they mi.ht ! Mis11 Major has gh·en any or the I was due, he said, to the indifference news for him! neirhbor t.elb all the lateat CoHt p , help to put "the gilt edae" on T. C. I High School boy1 who have a nine· shown on the part of some of the pu· There are some of you that we rlo to the rest of the lam.Hy? Of coune, I You know it used to be that women I thirty study period on W ednesday� a pib toward having a party. He said not know. Perhaps some of you are the at.ud.r pu:iod9 at acbool may be I could not vote, amt lonl'. long years C'hance to join the collee-e choru.'I. ! the only way to make up for the talented. A great many talented wasted, too. One can run back and ago they did not even go to scho.>i. -- I spirit shown toward the party was people have been "freshies" once, forth to the pe_ncil sharpener, wr!ta But the world is waking up to the I Hand new yell� to our C'h<'er lea.I- to come out to the Hindsboro gan.c you know. If you are talented in a few notes to hi1 neighbor, or read abilities of women and rirls, and T. er. on Saturday, to make good use of composing, Jet The News staff know a novel. There a:te many waya to C. is goinc to wa.ke up to the ability - our lungs, and to give our cheer lead- it, and if you would like to becom� pus the lime if one will just use hi.9 of her girls. The girls are aolnr to I At the Jaat class meeting da)' , the er something to work with so that popular as a composer, we will try orifinality. put some spirit into things around juniors decided to get class pins and he wou!d be '"the tiredest man on the to help you get some of your fir!'t Still, we are certainly ai�eo a I our high school. They are plannin1i: rings this year. The president ap- field" at the end of the game. : compositions published. chance to get some work done m our numerous ways to improve T. C., and pointed a committee to look into the atody perioda and avoid some bom1 I at the end of this year of T. C.''1 matter. 
work. I once knew a student who I great development we'll hJLrdly know Mias Levake was called from her gc-hool duties on ac-count of the ill-took four subject1, and who, by U"I- • our dear old school. Of course, the 
ing the period from 3:10 to 4:0Q MS1 girls won't improve T. C. so much all 
N,ws boxt1 are to be placed in the j ne�s of her sister. 
High School assembly and in Room 6. --- --
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
an extra study hour, only had to tak� 1 by themselves, but they are planning 
one lesson home. Althoul'h this per- I to do their part. The girls are or­
Let's make good use of these. Drop Nice Iii.tie boy: Lady, c-ould yer 
in an item for the "Bits of Newa" gimme a quarter to gt>t where my 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS son made high cndes, it was probab+ ! ganizing for a good time. They e:x­
ly not the best plan, aa some subject.t pect to have some picnics and par1ies, 
:olumn now and then. family i� � We appreciate your 
Picnic Orde,s ttquire more than fifty minutes of and yes, they have oome plans that The seniors are now making en-1ateide work. However, that ca�e they'll tell the boys of later! ! ::-agements to have their individual ttrtainly 1howa tbet if Sood ua� lll: The meeting was a l'reat success. picture1 taken for the Warbler. made of one'a achool study periods Ruth Truman acted as chairman. 
much home work may be aaved. Thi 1 Much of the succe11 of the meeting 
period from 3:15 until 4:10 is a l'OOd was due to Miu Ragan and Miss El· Teacher: What were the different 
study hour for those canying a�t I Jington, who pve some clever su1 ages in history! 
Or Hall Baked 
and· who must spend one of -lhe-.r ies1ions to the gms: -SOme of tht: ·Willie·: -stone- age,'1.ifoni age; i?-on 
ttudy periods in the art room. Al· eirls showed their talent at 8'iving age. 
thoua"h it ia not but to rush on�'• impromptu speeches. More pep was Tea('her: What age are we livin� work 10 u to cet it done duriq the added to the meetlnf by its informal- in now! study pe-rioda, too mgch home work ity. Willie: The hard-boiled age. 
certainly should be avoided. -The Normal Advance. 
CANDY-BARS 
and SHORT ORDERS 
at the 
SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 
RUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
71 I Jackson St. I' hone 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
A. Y FLAVOR OR 
CotlBINATIONS 
For Sal• by 
Rogers Drug Co. 
Exclusively 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRESH OYSTERS 
Cold Meats of All Kinds 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 106 
for Radio and 
Auto Supplies 
SEE 
or 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van Buren 
Phone 397 
' 
Kind old lady : Certainly, •Y boy, 
here's a quurter. 
ily! 
Ni('e little boy: 
Where i� your tam· 
At de movies. 
Phones 146 & 284 223·6th St. 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Spe<:ial attention gh·en to .party orders 
IDEAL BAKER y ...... 
North Side Square I ,f· 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
H � Y�tuNll "i;sTt:NHAHUt:K. ,.,.,,. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 40-i 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES and Dyers ATJSFACTORY 
SERVICE Phone ;34 East Side Sq. 
Conklin, Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TBNNIS GOODS 
E. I. S. T. C. STICK RR>' 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORB 
THB 
Three-In-One 
Shop 
CAN Sl'l'l'LY YOU W ITH ALL 
K INDS OF STAMPED GOOD� 
AND NOVELTIES. 
ALSO HATS A:-10 HOSIERY 
Phont! 255 7t2 Jacbon St. 
Celebrated Cinderella �I/Of. Dress­
ing•. Fancy Silk La5f.' 'lfir ladie• 
and mens shoes. t., • ··; 
O:Janshin,. Dy a nitt\i
,� 
all colors 
I Surdti ati�b. alt' color11 ' '.'iu Bu�k. White Kie( Canvu and 
all satin dreu)nc1 
Jackson at 6th St., One door west 
ineteen 
apin t :o., Moomoutll •· 
1 
0 
0 
• 
• 
0 
AaaeaiC:b CoUept 
WWHoaor 
(Ceetill9M , _ _. 1) 
t• U • na by• ... _.._ '1111 point ....... 1 
in the thin! period ·- K...-..th 
bad worked t bell wtll down UM I 
0 
0 
l 
l 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
A lei, bul tailed to p ft oft II plaJa. A leUer tr.I• Kr. llMI-. u· 
hurtldt i.- It.. lo P,.. t of th• Nonoal 8dtool 
Olap!ay1n• a r•ssod off -· llll· -rd, NO to th .Uect that Oo<r· 
!kin manqod y ou�re burl.left '"'°' mall wanll U.. new auul 
lo win 19-41 lo a p marked with arta bollcll 1taried al a •UJ' 
early I.Ire aat!Ga are Ins ....... the a-
rumbl• and lhrlllln• runa. Gunn- dale. · 
i... of Iha Nat1onal Co t. AU.. 
I 
rod lb ftrat t.ouclldown on a line 
. · l.U. A...iatlon wllll U.. al I of 
0<k alt.r his t .. m mataa had car· 1 An opt mi1t la a facultJ m i..r Yale reiM a fend of $100.000 for 
lin 'cd lh• tall down tho ft Id. Ricll· 
who t.ak• hla benk account llook lo tbe tNCtion of a mon,,_tal Walter A .,_1 
a•<'Mn 1an hack a punl 36 yard.a for acbool with bim on th fovtlt
 t- mp Memorial GatewaJ a an edJ. C.. . 
ho 1KOnd and Ki h scocod th• third 1mla1 ot tha lllODlb. ,..... 
lo tlM Yale Bowl and otlMr '-
- · 1 waat a loaf of b,... 
n • pa• Crom Biabop for 20 yard 
atllletle llalda at nr 11& .. n.. On P G 
llUl 
. I. P . • C"o. SHOW 
Viola l'ana a:id Ra ph L 11 ir 
"BIGG R THAN BARNUMS" 
Aho l<e Day Ir 
" PANIUNG BREEZES" 
Al 
... 
1UISDA1 
Raymond Grlftlth in 
"YO 'D BE S RPRISED" 
Alao f'omedv and Nnra 
R,H�THX 
.... _ .... ..._. 
FlIDAY 
, •. n'a Oa"fa and Ralph Lnria in 
"BIGGER Tl\A. BARN M " 
Al Alitt DaJ la 
"SPANlU 'G llREEZ 
�411 OAY 
Tom Tyler in 
"THE AltlZONA STREAK" 
Al-.� Vauahn 1n 
"HIG:Jrl!UJ'Jo<OT HANDSOME" 
orth ('entrai Coll bun• up llA 
inet.<m ·� nl• ot lut ,...,., eithv aiff of tlM b p ay will ,.._ •;;::: ....;ou are a 
�rat tonforen.-e vidory b1 dd .. tin• haft Min placed ill 
ual be .,...-i bnlMe peMla oa Wllidl will � S- 911 
penny abort. 
1utenllr. 
- one ti 
I W
h .. t n C o in a tt-0 conleal. 
arta po tlona. Thia la the ll!neot be "Ut th of .. ...,. co 
and lttda , · ,,,_ Ii 
rho •corin• wa done la .-nd half nllmber of 
atlldenta !rom an1 one anlnnity cont..ibotin• to t1le hnd. 1 1 I loa 
,.hon North ntral forwanla carried claaa 
to rtttin ..,.ploJllllDl - Ila•• Tllo committee, beaded i.,. :£. L Hall r-------------
h• bell down the fteld for a t.oucll· °'°' 
bod. of Oantmout1', daalnnu of tlM Foot· ra1ace Mer Shop lown and a little later for a lddt bell Rulu Comml�, la bendlq ••· 
roon flo'd Hawbe<kor and Bar alond 
OTICB! •rJ to ha .. on th p&Mla tlM name 
" "f' �he oull andinc C nlra1•. atd ro JOU know that anapahota will 
of n rJ coll and unlYen.IQ :.n 
n1< their team in makins th• ftflHn pay a pert In maklns th• '17 Wart>- America where 
football la played to­
il'1J'. dowr•. 'Wh alon acorod 1wn I r a 1uetta1 ! IC you want lo h Ip 
de1, In ord r that thla triboll to the 
We cater to Co e trade 
tire familJ 
I 1,.1 down . mak thia yoar'a book the bell tlaat .. ..
...., of t "F.-tber of Ameri<aa Service for the 
Carllo ... lo w181 haa onr l>Hn put out, thee p b1 
Foot.bell� may be tnaly e national 
O.Kalb-Normal bottled to a 7.7 tic 
brinsln• In anapollota lbal are It- -rial 
5N Mn"'" W• el 1141 .. ,. 
wilh St. Bodo'• of Peru, and Carbon· 
able lo �PJ a pas• In tho Warbler. I dale Tl'tlcll ra runs• 21•0 dd .. I over Group pidurea of. E. I. 1t�to, ,-----------��::============� 
on Will Ma:rfleld. 
campua _...., lnd1.lclual pictm't1, 
UTl'LB . lNBTBKN GA 
etc' OH all neeftd. Of COW'M, the 
CXtober 1.._ late ormal at 
reka; Sburllerr a< Lincoln. 
Mat lftapUoQ will be • ..._ 10 pick 
E-U out your best. Brina tt.em to me im· 1 
medlat.ly, or aa -n u -lbla. 
Oet.ober 1&-- Woaloyan al Aquo E .. lyn N bola, 1napa l editor. 
tar.a: Carthase al lltinol1 U�· 
Millikin at Knos; l. Vllitor al e...d: Floral arra�ent.a 
1ey; North Central at Lake Fore.>t; Ftower Shop are but. 
Monmoatb at Be.toil. 
from Lee'• 
TH• StaMi 
T .. m 
Aucuatana 
Bredlo7 
ru-:. C"olleiro 
Knos: 
Millikin 
Macomb 
Monmouth 
! · orth Central 
St. Viator• 
W L 
0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Pct. 
.000 
1.000 
1.-
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
I 000 
1.000 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Welcome Students 
Welcom to Cha on and to our atore. It doeln't matter 
wh th r you want to buy �r ahop around; come in. 
NEW FALL UITS 
PHOENIX FANCY B E 
NEW COLLEGE WEATERS 
LAUNDRY C 
NE 
Kratt Clothing Store 
Where Rodety Brand a.� are eold 
Hardware and Sportiq Goods Fall Clothes 
are on the air 
pecial attention to Ucllt 
Ho pen 
Sdlool uppll 
We do ftnt dam oe Repa1ri alilo 
travellna u4 
• npail '--
t Come la aa4l ctn • • trial. 
A. G. FROMMEL T B I S! 
What a ••�fulinl'-ef�ltftf'U U.n i• ht a ft�• Fall •il. u we at.ep 
o:.at into t!IKM wooderf•I A•l••• <-" raiaaa. 
Fall .. qq.kt.a-teae in with 11 8tylepl••· 
Styleplu Suits or Overcoats 
$25 to $35 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
East Side Square 
:Ofos l'p.to-Oate ReAtaurant in Charleaton 
\ E HERVE NYTHING IN EASON 
"f:lew Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
�Y"" -8 Junior Military Heel $3. 95 
GLE SHOE STORE 
South 81dt of 8qun 
New Fashions in a Smart Array of �auty and Variety 
A new eason, new modes arriving dail with 
a! l the fre hoe and ori inality th Y t d -signers could contrive to pie th f minin world. e e e 
Coats 
Dresses 
Millinery 
After vlewins th m. lectioo1 can be Uy 
PARKER' 
